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The Centre Bewocrit, 
Thursday Morning, December 23, 1866, 

Casass tousuk, contalningtmportant news social 
@ from any part of the county, No communications 
wanted inlessaccompanied by tne real name of tue 

weiter 

Looml Editor and 
amo. P. BIBLE, Business Manager 

Local Department. 

No Paper Next Week. 

As is customary no paper will be 

issued Irom this office next week. The 

piinters have worked hard and faith- 

fully during the year, and it is fitting 

that they should have a week of recrea- 

tion. The next paper will be issued 

Jan. 6th, 1887. However, this office 

will be open every day for the trans 

action of business; also, for the sccom- 

modation of those who want job work. 

We wish everybody a merry Christmas 

and a happy New Year, 

—Subscribe for the DExocrar. 

— Buttons and gimps,—Garmans, 

—White Christmas—lean grave yards, 

—Remember the poor on Christmas 

day. 

— Fruits and 

Jacobs’, 10 Weat 

—The Arve 

banded st Renovo Saturday last, 

—The best of 

goods in town st Bayard's drug store, 

of all kinds at 

Jishop street, 

nuts 

dis - Walker Company 

assortment holiday 

~Tobogganing is becoming the craze 

in many cities now, Why cannot we 

tobog? 

~Subseribe for the Danoorar, 

Clearfield has an ioe machine. 
— (Guggenheimer will pay the highest 

price in cash for hides and furs of all 

kinds 

—Don't fail to see the Kickpoo Indi- 
ans at Humes’ Hall next Thursday 

eveniog, 

and 

al 

— Rattan chairs, patent rockers, 
all kinds of chairs at bottom prices 

Camps, Bishop street, 

~The Kickpoo Indians will be at 

Humes' Hall Thursday evening, Dec. 
30, 1880, and will remain for two 

threo weeks. 

or 

~The County Commissioners request 

us to state that no orders will be drawn 

on the Treasurer from December 27th, 

to January 4th, inclusive. 

—Mr, L. Miller, and Miss Mary 

Southard were united in marriage at 

is 

the residence of the bride's parents st 

Philipsburg on December Oth, 1886 

-H. 1 

the sympathy of 

), Kreamer of Aaroneburg, has 

his many friends in 

that place, he having lost by death a 

and interesting little daughter 

the llth 

bright 

The 

inst, 

sad event occurred on 

—The Philadelphia Record s almanac 

for 1557 is the neatest thing out. 

it is brim full of information, and con 

tains beautiful numerous engravings, 

The publishers have our thanks for a 

copy. 

—The partnership heretofore existing 

Ww. 1 U. 

has dissolved, Mr 

the Mr 

Thompson will continue business at the 

between Fleming aud C, 

Thompson been 

Fleming retiring from firm. 

old stand, 

Hereafter and until further   —In Clearfield county two hun- 

dred and ninety one school teachers are 

employed, 
be 

the evening entertainments of the 

poo Indians, 

—It is expected that the glass works | 

will 

admitted 

Cipk- 

— Children will not at | 
{ will 

resurue operation within the | 

mext six weeks, 

—The ice in the Susquehanna river 

started on Wednesday last, but jammed | 

just above Lock Haven, | 

—1It is expected that at least eight) 

pew dwelling houses will be erected in 

Aaronsburg next spring. 

Wa are re to state 

Prof. Wolf 

Teachers 

juested that | 
will positively be at the} 

Institute next week. | 

the | 

Hall, begins | 

~The entertainment given 

Kickpoo Indians at Humes’ 

by 

| be free to all, 

the 

will 

on 

next Thursday, and wil 

indications 

Bellef 

Lb! pearance 

-From present 

churches of onte 

beautifnl 

VATIOUS 

present & 

Christmas day. 

— Ninety 

divorce, are on file in the various courts | 

eight applications f 

of Philadelphia, and will be disposed of 

at the January term. 

—The moral infl f Je 
yo | 

revs 

felt. 

e Fu 

being 

Only three prisoners are confined 

the jail of this once wicked city. 
we A cOrrespo 

uence o 

presence in Lock Haven 
in | 

Wolf 

There 

nh i¢ nt BAYS Prof. 4% 

his 

of 

rapidly recovering health. 

the 

presence at the Institute next week, 

—Tuesday of last week the hauling of | 

are over the Putialo Run 

commenced, The ore is brought from | 

the Collins banks near State College, 

— Four of the leading merchants of 

Lock Haven 

their stores at six o'clock p. m 
day excepted, to take effect January 

Ist. 

—~Mr, John Sourbeck bas improved | 

the appearance of the inside of his store 

room by repainting and repapering the 

walls and ceiling. The new glass front 

is also a great improvement over the 

ald. 
~8hould you discover a mysterious 

is mow no doubt professor's 

railroad was 

have concluded to close 

Satur- | “ 

package being takem to your home, or 

a suspicious bundle lying wheres it ought 

pot to be, don't think it is dynamite or 

some other explosive, The mystery 

will be cleared when the bill comes in 

—T. F. Moyer, who at present is pro- 

prietor of the Rebersburg hotel, has 

rented the Palmer House at Northum 

berland., He takes possession of the 
pew house in the Spring. We are sorry 

to lose Mr. Moyer from our county. 
~Frank Miller's Uncle Tom's Cabin | 

troupe played to a fiir house at Mill- 

heim The 

very favorably of the company, 

is composed of twenty members, 

  
recently. Journal speaks 

which | 

The | 

troupe carries a brass band and an or 

chestra, 

The 

receipt of the annual report of the See- 

retary of the Treasury, The report is 

one of the most remarkable financial 

documents of the century, 

tary Manning is proving himself to be 

avery rematkabla financier, 

~The Renovo News came to us Wed- 

nesday last in anew fprm. The outside 

pages were printed all right, but the in- 

side was reversed-—wrong end up, as it 

were. Now, Jack, we sre fond of the 

News, but we'll be blamed if we're going 

to stand on our head to read it. 

—A paskage of dies such as are used 

by counterfeiters was found by » gen. 

tleman in an old building near Seventh 

avenue and 24th street, Altoona, Thurs. 

day, whieh were turned over to U. 8 

Commsesioner Ambrose. The plates 

were intended for the manufacture of 

mick les, quarters and half dollar coin, 

Whose property they were is unknown, 

Dexocrar acknowled, the 

snd Secre- 

| 1 

| ceiving mail on the § 

| Clearfield Dem 

|B 

| W etzel, 

| winter months, 

prices are given this week and they sre 

| on the minds of our readers that 

1 
i the >¢ 

| meeting has been in 

| complished. 

| received while experimenting with » 

the post office will not be opened on 

but for the benefit of those re- 

the offi 

Sunday, 

SU train, 

be kept open on Saturday 

until 9:30 o'clock. 
¢ 

" the 

al, has accepted a posi 

John R. Bixler late editor « 

tion as editor of the Williamsport Sun & | 

Mr. Bixler excellent 

and the §. & 

Inner 1] Aan 

writer BH. will flourish un- 

der the touch of his pen, 

-Through the courtesy of Mr. Clyde 

yed 
1 ) ' 

Clyde drives spirited | 

we enj a sleigh ride 

iday 

animals, 

evening. 

has an excellent sleigh, and is 

| in every way prepared to put in the 
y i Catch on, gir 

Red 

additic 

S. & 
sii 
still 

A, 

continues 

Loeb s Letter great 

Sale nal | 

| 
i 

Some 

eye openers. Let us again impress up- 

this is 

the greatest opportunity ever offerd to 

secure anything in their line, 

The order of lectures during Insti | 

been ghtly changed. y [3 tute week has 

I M. Balliet, now city Superin. 

| deliver his | 

lay evenis 

be 
ture on Mon 

| } t 
His su ect will 

Do not fail to hear m. hook 

weasful 

fue 
— An interesting and su pro- 

s being con ted in 

church 

| meetin 

Evangelic 

tracted 

the 

R 1 

al at Zion. The 

progress over (wo 

weeks and much good being ac- is 

On Friday evening seven 

teen persons were seeking lorgiveness 

of their sivs, 

~The injury to Dr. Geissinger's eye, 

We | 

hers we | 

is rapidly healing. 

this. Just 

might add that the Dr. is a first-class 

dentist, thoroughly familiar with all the | 

gun, recently, i 

are glad to note 

branches of bis profession, courteous 

and 

good paying business, 

— Mr. J. 

accommodating, and is doing a, 

M. Kepler, editor and pro- | 

prietor of the Forest Democrat, Tionesta | hole w 

Pa. bas —eatol with him on the edi- 

torial staff, M . 

Pine Mills, 

Chadman is a brother to Mr. 

who is now located 

practicing 

adjoining counties, 

Grove this county. Mr. 

Chadman, Esq. in 

Tionesta, and is law in 

Forest and 

—Our carrier boy will visit his friends 

and subscribers of this 

neat and attractive New Years address, 

on New Years morning. He bas deliv 

paper with 

ared your papers j romptly during 

year. Make his heart glad by contrib | 

uting liberally, and you may rest assur- 

ed that His Satanic Majesty will pot | 

for » year, 

A hot 

mec iva 

haunt vou rgain 

lemon 

t 
An exchange saye 

vdeo in coe of the best in e 

ei 

eifect 

wacold. Itacts poomptly and vi 

1 fy Bnd has y unpicsasant of 

fects. properly 

out in slices, put with sugar, and cover- 

ed with a half pint of boiling water, 

Drink just before going to bed and do 

Al 

One lemon squeezed, 

not expose yourself on the following 

day. This will often ward off an at- 

tack of chills and fever it taken proper- 

ly. 

Several weeks ago we ealled atten- 

tion to the list of books published in 
another column, A number of our sub- 

scriberas have ordered them, and the 
books will be received during this week, 

No subscriber should let this opportu- 
nity slip by, ns these are useful and en- 
tertainiog works by well known authors, 
Just think of it! Forty-five excellent 
books for one dollar, Send us two dol- 
lars and fifty cents and receive iho 
Jextre Devoorar ona year and the 

forty-five books as well,   

Josides | 

evening | 

| rem 
i 
| . 1 

{ Judge Hoy an 

| directors 

§ pa 

{the Undines took 
i 

| For a while 

| block was doomed 

{bill's whole stock of furniture is ruined, 

L. Chadman formerly of 

(George 

al 

NI. W— 5 AAT WO 

~Tuar Froixons P. O—Bditor Feid- 

ler's eyes must consist of a double con- 
vox lens; he sees a mole hill and 
it a mountain, especially if it's a Domo- 

to this 

article 

calls 

cratic mole hill, We were led 

conclusion after reading his in 

last week's (Jazette in which he would 

haye his readers believe that a terrible 

Democratic war raging 

around Fillmore, all on accourt of the 

Post Office at that 

worth any where from ten 

dollars Don't 

brother Feidler, Mr, 

was in and 

place—an office 

to fifteen 

alarmed, 

MolEntire and 

Democratio friends are 

& year, be 

his 

not oing Lo ¥ ® 

leave the Democratic party for 

trifling s matter as the Fillmore Post 

Office, neither did Mr, McEntire 

threaten that he would do 

stated he did, 

ever 

80, A8 you 

jut then that insatiable 

desire to state things directly opposite 

the truth, seems to be inherent in you, 

and of course you can’t help it. No, no, 

the 

In this case you are sow- 

“ my little man, we see nigger in 

the wood pile.” 

discord in the 

they N. G. Your little 

Post Office scheme won't work worth 

The 

| vamoosed, 

ing seeds ol 

i ranks, but are 

A 

cent, Fillmore 

Nei 

Daniel Stine cares anything 

¢ and Mr, I. B. Mc 

to distribute the mail 

The 

moved, and nothing is left but 

bugaboo   ther Joseph Tressler nor 

i about the 

{ Post Of 

{continte 

Entire will 

as lor 

as he wants to, mountain is 

mole 

| 
] 

| } a 

hill, and a mighty small ope at that, 

fall 

“Boodle 

back on Yon'll have (o 

Hous Ring," 

| odorous topic 

Jim" and other | 

" 

| als despite the fact they regis 

program | —Cogxry Ixstitore.—The 
| 

notice | of the Fortieth Session of Centre Coun- 

[ty Institute presents such an unusually | 
| | Renovo 
{long list of able and experienced in- 

with a 

lit possit 

structors that no one 

professional zeal will ie to 

iN AWAY, 

y Directors Session 150s | prom 

f unusual The list 

to} wetical and I pr 

at their me resolved 

nd 
to the 

eting last year 

hold an open session this year a lis 

cuss topics of ape al reference r 

wrk. the t re, th t public 

of more than 

wi can exp 

ordipary interest 

The opinion that the law requiring | 

Boards of Directors to sallow teachers 

r time spent 

ree, and was 

by the 

consist oO 

law making 

f twenty days aclual teachin 

has been endorsed as correct 

the Be wy i Bac. 

To enable the families of teachers an 

reduced 

ll be 

attand rates, to 

y orders lor excursion Lickels w ur- 

shed to such to any 

DM. W 

on aj plication 

at Spring Mills 

hg 

the fire COM PANINE Were uj 

Fe  § rected the 

bu 

of 

ogan boys d r atte 

tien to the { the ding whil 

the 

TOAr © 

CAre front 

it looked as though the 

but by strenuous | 

The 

consid 

fire was efforts the 

damage to building and stock is 

extinguished, 

the 

such an 

erable, The joists and flooring in 

furniture room are burned to 

they will have to be replac 

while Mr, 

extent that 

ed by new material, Brach 

being blistered 

A 

the floor of 

{such as was not burned, 

by heat and damaged by water, 

as also burned 

|v alentine Smith's 

| 

in | 

room. The origin 

of the fire is undoubtedly incendiary 

| Fires of this kind ars bocoming rather | 

numerous, and we hope the perpetrs: 

There is a standing reward of $500 for 

{ tors will be speedily brought to justice, 

RO | 
| ed, 

~On Monday Isat Mrs. Geo. P, Bible, 
Mra. F. E. Bible, and the latter lady's 
young son were enjoying the pleasures 

of a sleigh ride, They had been out to | 

the new furnaces and were rorursing | 

the 

works happened | 

along, blowing off steam ats lively rate, 

This frightened the animal and it took 

to its heels, and shying off to one side 

The 

Indies were t hrown out, the sleigh fall- 

The 

and started off down 

when an engine on branch road | 

leading to the iron 

of the road overturned the sleigh. 

ing upon them, horse regained 

his feet 

but 

the road 

was captured before going very far, 

Mrs. Geo. Bible was considerably bruis- 

but 

broken. 

baby 

fortunately 

Mrs. Frank 

escaped without injury 

but f 

excape from serious injury, 

no bones wers 

the | 
{ 

Alto- | 

  
Bible and 

gether it was a narrow, ortunate | 
| 

A re ’ | 
A report reaches us from a few points 

in the county in regard to two swindlers 

who hail from Williamsport, They are   
Democratic | 

has | 

| haz not seen much of the world, » 

ry 
| {el 
i 

“Court | 

spark of | 

| he exerc 

| invaribly 

a meeting | 

others 3 

consist 

conduct the convent) 

boarding. 

| to attend. 

{ at 

  | the capture of these fire bugs, 

«Rev, Chas, T. Steck is greatly ad- | 

{ m'red by the Lutheran congregation o 

the | *hown in & substantini form on Friday | ed a wide reputation for turning out 
1 

| graduates throughly qualified for busi- evening when a large number of per. 

| sons invaded the parsonage, laden with | ness and we heartily commned it to | and 

| announcement 

which 
"| this place, and this admiration was | young men. 

selling bogus jewelry and silverware, sat 
astonishing low prices to some, to 

sold 

for almost the value of a genuine article, 

and 

others the same worthless article is 

I'he one gentleman it is said, is quite 

young, a mere stripling, who evidently 

nd ir 

CW 1 

| 

| 

his attempt to palm off the bogus i | 

of the whole 

oth and makes the evidence 

mannfiactures lies out 

of fraud | 

80 plain that few are eaught. We wars 
| the public against purchasing from the | 

aforesaid swindlers. From the deserip- 
tion sent us we i venture Lo 8 \y we © abe 

give the correct names of the individ 

ter under 

YArIOUs nem le plumes, 

~ William T, died 
Young man 

1 to fill. He 

Kupp, who 

ws 

at | 

inst week, a 

whose place it will be bh it 

was a christian gentleman 

aid of his as well as hi her 

whose death occurred last spring, 

sed such an influ 

mg men of his tow 

i took 

ving (o 

v 

“ ught 

[here are many 

i from a 

checkea 

© by 
RTT 

wii 

were snatches n druvks 

ir we re 

vm or John 

the 

ecods will 

are gone, but me mor 
» i 3 
good d ever be 

| the people 

ence tot 

the Milli agen 

[est Seturd 

ng members 

gart's hurch (Lutheran 

theme: the 

There hart 

and several one 

lown with people at i pro 

Gt ieman 

ety of Aarons? 

Con venti be ¢ Feb 

nes 

BD, nnn 

and closing with two « ris 

following Friday andS 

Wm. Moyer 

surdsy evenings 

Prof, of Freeburg, will 

He 
3 
ARE 

mn. i a man | 

f long 

Woks 

experience 

will 

in profession 

be furnished free: also 

Singers generally sre invited 

The concer. will be for the | 

fit of the church. 

— ln your search for articles suitable 

bene 

for christmas presents don't f 

McFarianes bardware store where 
| 

you will find thousands of things fitting | 
| 

the occasion more useful perhaps than | 

ornamental and more acceptable on | 
that account, For instance an Appollo | 

| Range is a very useful article snd would 

be considered a “daisy” Christmas pre- 

There will nacks 

to interest you that will be sold cheap. 

sent, be lols of nick 

of | ] —Prof. Christie of the School 

Business at Lock Haven, makes a special | 
in another column to | 

the our 

This institution has earn- 

we call sttention of 

| 

Sint en 

{ home a 
| 
i h \ving 

tf 

{with a large company. 

| came 

| 
| be employed in the glass 

ity, 

| thor: 

11 

| A 

| Breeze ( 

| cors 
| 

| tenant, 

Johan Garis, 

gle 

| alternate, 

{ 
fall Lo call | 

{ chaplain 

| musician, 

| town, will 

| Bellefonte, 
| purpose of examining patients 

Personal. 

Judge Orvis was in Look Haven Mon- 

| day, 

Joseph Patter, an old resident of 

Kylertown, was in sown Tuesday, 

of 

circulated amouyg his friends hers on 

Tuesday 

Mr. H of Zion was 

town last week, and favored this 

by a visit, 

Mine Host McMillen 

his western 

Mae had 

Mr. Christ Houser Houserviile, 

D., Showers in 

office 

returned from 

trip on 

# pleasant visit, and re 

ports business boomiog in Ohio, 

Among 

tiny, wore Capt. 

Moon, Mr. 

College, 

Ward 

McCormick, 

John of Half | 

of | 

gen- 

and John 

Both are #erling 

| Vemen 

Mr. Wm 

[ 

Hat good 

Renovo, on 

returned 

Tueaday, 

spent several wel 

the guest of Mr 

{4 in 

Mrs, onte an | 

| Bradley, 

B 

[1l., where 

Haines of Blancliard is in Coal 

he bas a fine position 

at Christie’'sSchool of Busines and 

turning his education to good account 

# Snyder 
1 Lhe 

who has been en 

Ithica, , glass w 

last Thursday LIAM 

will remain in Belle! 

orks 

evening 

N.Y 

ome on 

Fllis onte and will 
} Works here, 

| whem they agein start up, 

C. Ohl, of 

1 Be 

} Are 

understands 

" 

Mr. J. Lamar, Clinton coun- 

Mr. 

and 

Was lefonte on Saturday. 

0. tills farm at Lama 

ughly he secret of 

He had 

two years 

g large 

in Bellefonts for i" 

nin Crops. 

been prior 

Saturday, 

Mr. L 

to 

n returned from 
I. + 4 : : Pittsbu ednesday. Lyon 

sm ploy io the Ewt Liberty rs EY Oud 

| yar i, 

here 

Lock Haven 

even 

a member of Lhe 

ly, and is {foreman 

5 ul " 

entleman and 

Fa n Besides thie bh 

E 

met him 

ars we are gisd | 

0 Liave 

~ IDAY, 

g, alter a we 
La 

| 

Colonel ved rece 

nds while serving bas ¢ 

him for 

owing to 

He was 

ied a pension, the death 

{ an offic whose was needed sigunture 

complete ani the old sol- Dis Cini, 

was allowed to di ienied even of « 

comforts of the sick room, so far as 
o'clock. 

ie par 

iI Was 

+) ment was concerned 

a brave wm sf, AN Up- 

ht gentleman, highly 
the time of 

John W (reary Post 

{ pups 

8 " | 
Captain T. A. | | 

nresent to sleet ¢ 

of K 

Names of 

lefonte, Dec. Tth, 

No 

Zeb 

Ansel Gordon ; 

He 

{ $3 

Bathust; 

2nd 

‘amp, ] 

first lies 

IA. 

bond Fi 

w eight 

Ansel 

Captain, 1 

sher 

dele 

McCaslin; camp couniel 

and Robert 

to encampment, Gordon; 

David Mil 

juarter-mastar, J 

Miller; 

Genoe; 

ler; orderly, Nelson 

We +H 1 gaol 

Sergeant of the 

hin 

David 

Miles 

David Tate; 

Garrett; picket guard, William Wilson; 

guard, lor sergeant, 

esmp of Fanrds Charles | 

John Garis. 

«Dr. Clemens, specialist from Allen- 

yo at the Brockerhoff House, 

Jan. 

All the 

Examination 

treatment, 

largely. All 

The Dr. 

sick are invited to come, 

take 

inhalations 

[free to those who 

| Treats by 

chronic diseases a specialty. 

| will be in Centre Hall Thursday, Janu- 

ary 13. 

«Fires, eyclones, 

other calamitios are numerous 

| everything the hesrt could wish for. In | those who are interested in practical | occurring every day, but this is no rea 
| fact the Rev. gentleman was perfectly | 

stormed with provisions, ete, and no 

A 

amid the 

wjoyed 

pp 

\ KS | N 

doubt he the storming. 

social boar was ne when 

th recipe 
i A | a ¢ 

douors departed, teel that it far WW wna 

better to give than to receive, 

Mrs. Rebecoa Coble, wife of Mr 

George Coble, deceased, and mother of 

Mrs. Adarta Herkheimer, of this place, 

sod Mra, Shuey, of near 

State College, died at the home of the 

latter on Tuesday, Dec. 16th, 1856, 

the age of months and 27 
days. The a faithful 
member of the church and a highly re. 
spected old lady. She had many 

friends in the county aod was a fre. 
quent visitor to Bellefonte. The funeral 
was conducted by Rev. Welsh at Houser- 
ville, where her remains were interred. 

welt in rumored that n “member of 
Congress { Ried of North Carolina) has 
taken » hurried trip to Canada, 

Jonathan 

at 

70 years, 6 

deceased was 

~1f you want to savé money in buy- 
ing furniture, go toCamp's, Bishop street,   

| cosnflully 

edueation, 

— A blackmailing scheme was unsuc- 

tried 

young woman named 
min S Th 

being entertained at Forl Walker await | 

ion of the court next 

at Philipsburg by 

Elia 

culprni 

a 

Rhee und 

ratton wre now 

ing the act Janu- | 

ary. 

Candy toys, canes, baskets, muffs, 
and bretzals, all that you will want for 

the children—are made at Jacob's. If 
you consider purity and freshness, go to 

10 West Bishop street, 

~The Saturday afternoon entertain 

ments by the Kickpoo Indians will be 

for ladies and children, when an ad- 

mission of five cents will be charged for 

children ana ten cents for adults, 

ee A novel entersainment will be given 
in Humes' Hallnext Thursday evening 
by a genuine band of Kick poo Indians. 

we The highest oah price paid for 

i On why 

shoes, 

i not buy your boots, 

of A. 

store and see 

you shoul 

rubbers, 

Call at bis 

ry the 

slippers, eto, 

the 

| 

Mingle. 

Mit (edo slipne realest 5 

spocia wn childrens’ shoes a i 
ty. Prices down to rock bottom. Siore 

on Alloghony street, Bellefonte. 

we Mr, Levi Snyder died near this 

place on Sunday morning last, Mr. 8. 
was an old residenter of this section and 

a very worthy citizen and devout mem- 

ber of the Reformed church. He had 
been ailing for over a year ; his age was 

71 years, He was the father of John 

Snyder and of Mes. Jas. A. Ott. 

Centre Hall Reporter, 

«Erhard & Shuey are not slow in 

sellin ng wrkens, they having sold 365 
pounds of this palatable Christmas food 
on Monday. Their sales ars equally as 
great in other lines of goods, 

8, A. McQuistinn sold five of his ex.   hides at the relinble meat market of A,   Beeszer & Son, Allegheny street, Belle- 

fonte, 48-8, | 

cellent sieighs within the past two days 
He yot has several on band. Call and see 
them, 

Monday evening. | 

our plensant eallers on Satur- | 

Will graduated | 

is now 

not | 

wae 

| ren 

| Fria 

Hol 

i 

| 

| 
| 

11 & 12 1887, for the | 

great storms at sea | 

C.l Miss 8S j A Blan. 

—— 

~The following sad story somes from 
the Lewistown Frese Press: A four 
month-old ekild of Geo. H. Tou 4 

| who resides in one of Wilism Crissman’s 
| houses, Jon Esst Logan street, met its 
| death last Friday morning under diss 
[troming circumstances, [I sppears 
[when Mrs. T. arose in the morning the 
liofant was sleeping soundly, and 

| mother like, she tucked the bed spread 

| closely around the little one's headff 
| in order that it might not suffer from 
cold, Between 10and 1] a. m. Mrs. 
thought the child was tleeping unusual- 

  

ly long and upon investigati ing 
| cause was horrified in findi ing her daf- 
{ling little one about bresthing its last, 
| Tbe little one evidently got awake dur- 
[ing the absence of the mother, and in 
| kicking about worked itself down under 
| the cover, meeting its death from suffo- 

Medical promptly 
| summoned bus to no effecy, it expiring 
| shortly alter fi 

cation. aid was 

ound, 

| —If you want to buy a chamber suit ’ 
11 ’ i {| 'ounge, spring bed, mattresses, or any 

f { thing in the fu 

| B 
rniture line, go toCamp's, 

shop p street, 

BOUTH » IDE 

Rey 

ing in 

ley, 

Reberst urg. 

Basom having closed the 

the 

meet- 

Tearick church in Brush 

“holding the fort 
| vr 

| Valley, is now in 

The Luthersn psstor of Madisonburg 

meetings, 

at 

mentioned in a 

but 

Mr. Joh Ho Y, 

Zeigler's sam mill was 

former 

» R whose ir 

| 
{ 
! : 
| 18 holding a series of revival 
| v 

1) Ary 

| 

iPEUS 18 recovering is nog 

| able to resume his work. 

Rev. W. C. M'Cool came a few 
days ago to ship his bousehold goods to 

Ih 1 the 

Runk 
rece; 

home 

« new home west, 

eorge A, having retu 

lispatch 

He 

interest and that 

roneg 

Nevada ved a ro 

ting his immediate return. is 
t disposing of his 
x hintar M B weft sister Mrs, Bancroft in a silver 

» and smelting works. 
, Val 
rush Valley has an 

bering beneath 

d 
LIne | ug 

ait sn CrOSRs 

k and 

ais will occupy 

ext court, 

for Jacobs 

the 

our ords reesrly 

1 They are fine, child- 

know it, and they all » them 

oor the 

wimas entertainment for the Meth- 

] held 

evening. 

ow 8 

will } 

Friday 

yrmed Sundav-school 

© on 

Christmas 

Ref appropri- 
ately celebrate on the evening of Christ- 

The Lutheran Sunday 

the 

morning at 

eve, The 

will 

mas—Saturday, 

school will mest with chureh on 

ten 

The 

will hold 

e evening Wb 

iay, the 

Christmas balf-past 

ws § 4 
gis and receive their 

Sundav-school 

th 

Tues 
Pr 

opal 

Christmas exercises on 

ly Innocents day, 

Presbyrerisn Sundsy school on f 

Decembe Thus sll the ’ nt Thus all the ] » sunday sch 
¥ is will be we | provid 

— Manicure sets from $1.00 

5.00 at Bayard’'s 

per set up 

drug store 

“or holiday goods go to Dayard’s 

drug store. 
Wm. | 

—Toilet sets from $1.00 to $15.00 at 
| 
| Bayard’'s drug store, 

| 
| several desirable houses 

Fon M has 

for rent at at- 

Rext. A, Hoover 

tractive rates, 

~~1t has been said Jaccb’'s has the 

finest line of Christmas can:iies ever dis 

| played in this place. Seeing is believing. 

| Go and examine before buying else 
where. 10 West Bishop street, 

~The best sleigh in the mar xo is that 

| made by S. A. McQuistian. 

| ~The best snd 

| latest novelties in silk handkerchiefs 
snd gents neckware, you will find st 

| Guggenheimer’s, 

| 

Inrgost, selection, 

| » 
| —=GotoCamp’s fornisure store, Bishop 
| street, to buy your Christmas presents. 
| w— 

| =~If in nosd of A rood alei hoonsult 8. 
A. MeQuistian. He makes the very best 

«List of unclaimed letters remain. 
{ing in the pest office nt Bellefonte, Cone 
| ire cou a\y, Pa, Dec, 204h, 1886, 

Mrs. 1. Boel, Harry 
CSoate, Frank King, Frank Miller, 
Thomas Wilson 
Persons inquiring 

| 1m the above List wii 

ed, 

i 

d Jai ore ramrad 
wane soy ody ers. 

Jas. H, Donmrxs, P. M. 

  

MARRIRD, 
Ns 

STON ER KN ARR At the Luther 
Bonlsbarg, on the Lith of Dee by Rev, py 
Mr. Mitebell 1 Mover, of Altoona, Pa, snd Mies, 
Clara A, Koarr, of Lemont, Pa. 

(HRISTIES SCHOOL OF BUSI- 
NESS 

  

On and after Jan. 84, 1887, 

we shall snter pupils for onr regular course 

at the following special mbes 

Thres Months, $20. Four months, 885. Tuition, 

books, stationery and board, three 

months, W paid on entering, $VA00, 

—— = 1 

8 Send for cirewinre and make your areange- 

ments to enter at the beginning of the sew 
your, 

N. CHRISTIE, Principal, 
Tock Haven,   a   

thibg = 

-


